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About us
Sindh Community Foundation Established in
2001, is a national level NGO registered in
Societies act XX1, 1860 under the registration
number 5104 in 2007, based in Hyderabad,
Sindh province of Pakistan. SCF is in special
consultative status with UNECOSOC since
2015 and is also certified with Pakistan Center
for Philanthropy -PCP. SCF has MOU with
Economic Affairs Division Government of
Pakistan. SCF is striving for creating an
inclusive, equitable and a just society
regardless of colour, caste and gender through
reaching the unreached and neglected
segments of the society. It visions to
implement
effective
and
sustainable
development actions at the grass root level and
testify about vulnerable population. It focused
on youth development, organizing youth and
engaging terms in social change process. It
increased its programmatic outreach and now
working on women and girls, rural
communities and agriculture workers. SCF has
also CSOs observer accreditation with Green
Climate Fund and also a member of Global
Disaster Risk Reduction Network. SCF
envisions for creating a just community which
is self-sustained and every member of the
community has better opportunity to live
dignified life. SCF since its inception, is
working in sectors of education, gender based
violence,
economic
justice,
economic
empowerment, youth engagement, disaster
risk reduction, Human rights and governance
and Peace building. SCF advocate for the
protection of rights of the neglected segments

and bring their issues in the front line to be
heard by the policy makers and advocate with
the concerned authorities to address their
issues to make these segments to prosper.
OUR VISION
SCF envisions for a socially and economically
empowered society with no discrimination on
caste, gender and race with equitable access to
social justice and resources
OUR MISSION
Creating social
consciousness among
the
various marginalized
and vulnerable population women,
youth,
PWDs,
minorities living rural
and informal urban settings in Sindh and
provision of the equitable access to resources
and
opportunities
for
socio-economic
development , improved health and education
status so that they can exercising their rights
to combat poverty and all forms of injustices.
OUR PROGRAMS
Girls Education
Youth Empowerment
Women Labour Justice
Water and Sanitation
Income Generation program
Climate change and environment justice
OUR VALUES






Human dignity
Self-reliance
Participation
Equality & Equity
Transparency

WHERE DO WE WORK

Message from Chair & Executive Director
We proudly present our annual report to share
the key achievements achieved in the year
2020. Year 2020 was full of unrest, fear and
stressful for the entire world due to Covid-19.
This pandemic compelled all the countries to
halt their political, monetary and social
activities which ultimately paused lives of
people. Although the countries have taken
immediate precautionary measures to break
the chain of the virus to prevent their people
from infection, millions of people are infected
across the globe and thousands have lost their
lives.
Even though the pandemic created anxiety,
stress and paused most of the economic
activities at the same time this pandemic
brought in an opportunity to all of the sectors
including the world economy, politics, social
tradition and health to revive new strategies
and new agenda. Outbreak of Covid-19 has hit
the developing countries the hard and led
them to suffer more economically and socially.
Accessibility of health services, social and
cultural gatherings have been restricted due to
pandemic. Lockdown in countries of South
Asia like Pakistan where a majority of the
population are living under the poverty line
and people are deprived of accessibility to
basic services like health education and
livelihood even during normalcy and this
pandemic has worsen the situation. This is the
most difficult situation of the century that the
entire globe is going through.
SCF showed its activeness even in the
pandemic to serve the needy people during the
pandemic and actively involved in the
activities to response the pandemic utilizing
available resources and mobilizing other
resources for relief activities to address the
immediate need of food, hand hygiene and
basic health service of the most vulnerable
groups. Pandemic severely impacted on the
funding flow and most of donors limited their
working outreach and halted the development

projects. This situation impacted SCF too in
funding sources. However, it continued its
efforts mobilizing the donors to work to the
pandemic related response and to support post
pandemic impacts.
SCF team was
continuously engaged in response Covid19
applying SOPs and maintaining social
distancing and also disseminated awareness
among the vulnerable communities. It was not
possible without the hard work of our team,
supporters, and community volunteers on
ground.
SCF revised its operational, management and
program fundraising strategies to response the
situation after Covid19. We are very much
committed to address the post pandemic
impact on the vulnerable group of population.
We need you support to continue our
development work through regular programs
and to address the pandemic related issues to
make communities economic resilient.

We looking forward for your generous support
for the girls education, water and sanitation
and economic resilient in urban and rural
areas.

JavedHussain
ShahnazSheedi
Executive Director
Chair Board
Sindh Community Foundation
1st April, 2021

Summary of achievements 2020
Covid19 Response







Provided relief support (ration)
to 300 vulnerable families
Provided Hygiene skits among
300 families (women and girls)
Distributed 10000 masksto
2000 people
Installed Hand washing
stations in RashamGali
Hyderabad and prevented
50000 people mostly women
and children against virus
Engaged 30 male female
young volunteers to conduct
demonstration session on hand
washing practices

Women Labor
Justice




3 new groups of women cotton
workers organized and moved
for registration as trade union
with labor department
300 women cotton workers were
aware on law Sindh Women
Agriculture Workers Act, 2019

Youth Empowerment through
Literacy& Skills
Development



108 adolescent learners out of them completed
packages B and now entered in package C to
completed literacy package.
62 rural young people (33 male, 29 female) trained
on various skills ranging from electrician , driving,
beautician and advanced tailing

GirlsEducation




SCF provided
transportation support to
50 needy girls belong to
poor families so they
moved one grade ahead
with this support ]
2 science laboratories
established/renovated in
2 secondary girls
•20 health camps organized
schools of district Tando
that benefited 400 male female
Muhammad Khan
young people on health issues
being utilized by 360
girls students
•5000 brochures on awareness
on HIV disseminated among
young people

Health
Education

SCF has been made and agreement with Economic Affairs Division, Government of Pakistan to
receive foreign funding. This is a millstone added in SCF’s achievement. Scaling up Nutrition
–SUN CSO Alliance recognized SCF with an appreciation shield of best practices in relief
services to Covid19 affected people.

Covid19
Response
COVID19 severely affected Pakistan
specifically in urban areas where the
economic activities were completed
stopped because of restriction enforced by
the government. The daily wagers were
severely impacted and women who work
as domestic workers as they were asked to
discontinue their work which blocked their
income source.
Sindh Community Foundation actively involved
itself to response the Covid19 situation in
Hyderabad and its other targeted districts by
mobilizing their own resources and other
organizations to support the food items to the
needy people affected by the Covid19 in urban
slums as well in rural areas. SCF reached 300
families suffered from the covid19 impacts.
With the support from Asia Pacific Forum on
Women, Law and Development APWLD SCF
distributed ration bags to 100 women cotton
pickers to avert the negative consequences of the COVID-19 pandemic in district Matiari.
Awareness campaign was run in 3 villages to promote SOPs and protection standards to
women farmers and their families at home and in the field. SCF provided protective gears,
gloves, masks and soaps to 100 women cotton pickers to follow the SOPs.
With the support of ARROW, SCF distributed ration and hygiene kits to 50 transgender in
Hyderabad city. During the lockdown, the transgender community were left behind from
the relief services and support by government and other philanthropists.
Engaging Young people for Community motivation and face mask distribution
SCF engaged 30 young volunteers in awareness
campaignat the main entrance of the RashamGali
and other crowded areas of the city. The young
volunteers counselled the visitors in the market
to wash their hands before entering in the
market. SCF distributed 10000 face masks. The
young volunteers reached more than 10000
people through demonstration of hand washing
practice. These demonstration were held in urban
slums areas and rural areas.
SCF distributed hygiene kits to 100 women and
girls domesticworkers and 50 disabled in the

Hyderabad city.

Water and Sanitation
Water and sanitation is one of the priority area of SCF and it has been focusing to improve
the access of communities to the water and sanitation facilities in both urban slums and rural
areas. During the pandemic water and sanitation facilities become the urgent need as hand
hygiene is the only way to keep away from transmission of covid 19 virus. People living in
urban slums were at threat/risk of the virus, as they have poor resources living standards
and WASH facilities.
The government enforce lockdown to interrupt the transmission of the virus whichwas lifted
after 3 months. With lifting of the lockdown, markets were opened, people started moving
around which contributed in increasing the positive cases Hyderabad. Keep this situation in
the consideration, SCF took an initiation to install hand washing station in RashamGalli, the
shopping centre.

Installation of Hand Washing
Station at RashamGaliHyderabad
With the support DICE FoundationSindh
Community Foundation installed hand
washing station in the main entrance of the
RashamGali from the Habib Bank side for
safety
of
customers
while
shopping.RashamGali is the largest Bazar in
the city which receive daily 25000 people.
Among the total visitors 90% are women and
children from various parts of city as well
areas of surrounding areas of Hyderabad
Tando Muhammad, Matiari, Jamshoro,
TandoAllahyar , Tando Jam and rural areas
of district.
This is first ever community based model of hand washing station with auto-sensor. The
hand washing station has been handed over to the local organization of business community
shop keepers of RashmGaliAnjman-e- Dukandaran-e Rasham Bazar for its maintenances
and further collaboration and continuation. From the day of installation of hand washing
station to the date, visitors have been using this facility.
Inauguration of hand washing station at Rashamgalli
Hand Washing Station was inaugurated on 22nd Dec 2020 by president of the Hyderabad
Chamber of Commerce and Industry –HCCI. SCF head JavedSozhighlighted that Covid19
second wave can become more severe than the first wave so everyone has to follow SOPs
strictly to keep safe from Covid 19. He shared that the SCF is also running awareness
campaign engaging young volunteers to motive people for hand washing practices, as the

hand washing practice is the main method to be safer fromCovid19. He further addedthat
positive rate of Covid1 is escalating day by day and people are not following the SOPs. He
said such small efforts can make larger impact to protect people and creating hand washing
practicesand more hand washing stations will be installed in other parts of Bazar as well
other shopping Bazar.
President of Chamber of Commerce
and Industry Hyderabad Mr.Fahad
Shaikh appreciated this initiative and
said that this is a collaboration
between
NGOs
and
business
communities to make Bazar safer.
Regional Manager Health
and
Nutrition
Society–HANDS
Mr.RazaqUmrani,
President
Anjaman DukandaranRasham Bazar
Tariq Shaikh and Representative
AltafQuereshi were also presented.
Face masks were also distributed
among the people visiting the Bazar.

Youth Empowerment through
Literacy& Skills Development
Sindh Community Foundation is in third year of partnership with the AALTP by Sindh
Education Foundation. This partnership has It has achieved good achieved milestones in
youth empowerment. A total of 176 male female learners (18-35 years) completed 8 months
literacy packages. 108 adolescent learners out of them completed packages B and now
upgraded for package C to completed literacy package.
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62 youth (33 male and 29 female) young
people who completed literacy package were
provided skills training. The first cohort of
young trainees of skilldevelopment is given
in the table below
Skills

Duration

Advanced
tailoring for
female
Beautician
for female
Driving for
male
Electrician
for male
Total

4

Number
trainees
17

3

12

2

19

2

14

62

of

For the skills component, SCF had received services from Zebtech Institute of Technical &
VocationalEducation (iTVE) a well
reputed skills training institute in
country. 33 Young trainees received both
the theoretical and practical classes on
driving and electricians. SCF has also
provided them job skills training like
interview and sharing of the jobs of
related skills/trades. During the training,
SOPs were strictly followed. After the
training, the trainees have been provided
job skills training and sharing of the jobs
of related trades of their interests. The
project has very good impact and enabled
young people to cope with the poverty
and unemployment through utilizing
their skills to earn income. SCF has also taken efforts for their job placement.
Skilling Training Female component
Skills
Advanced tailoring
Beautician
Total

Duration
4
3

Number of trainees
17
12
29

Progress on Female Skills Development Component
29 female learners received the skills training in advanced tailoring and beautician course.
They have completed 2 months in advanced tailoring and one and half month in beautician
trades from 1st Feb to 20th March 2020 and due to lockdown and Covid19 instable situation

and rules impose by the government on education activities this component has been halted.
This component will beresumednext year. This training create job for these women.

Literacy during the pandemic
SCF provided home based and remote literacy classes to the adolescent learners whose
classes suffered due to lockdown and restrictions imposed by the government to learn at

schools. SCF intends to expand the scope of literacy
program and skills development program in other
rural districts and urban slums for women and young
people to enhance their economic resilience and cope
up with any pandemic and dilators situation.
Future Plan






SCF is committed to provide literacy classes for women cotton workers in district
Matairi to enable them for calculation of wages and increase confidence in 10
villages where they have already being provided awareness on their rights
SCF intends to launch micro-enterprise support program to the 100 rural women as
well women living in urban slums for their economic resilience to post impacts of
Covid19.
SCF intend to train 100 rural youth on agro-based technical skills

Health Education
Organized Health& Well-being camps for youth
SCF conducted a numbers of health education activities in district Tando
Muhammad khan targeting school going and out of school youth in rural areas. In
this regards, it organized 20 health and well being camps for girls and boys in
separate sessions. The camps were aimed to create awareness among young people
on the health issues. More than 400 male female youth attended these sessions and
acquired information on health issues from male female doctors. Dr Ashothama took
sessions in male youth and Dr Poonam took sessions in female.

Dissemination of Information on HIV
The country fact sheet of Pakistan UNAIDS epidemiological estimates 2020,
illustrates that 190000 of people are living with HIV and a total of 23,000 people are
newly affected with HIV in Pakistan in the year 2018.According to situation report of
WHO 7 June 2019, the authorities announced the outbreak of HIV in Larkana, Sindh
Province in Pakistan on25 April 2019. This report further states that on 1 June 2019,
9 people were identified as HIV among 251 people who were screened for HIV, of
which 9 people were found to be HIV positive and from the beginning of the
outbreak a total of 26,041 were screened for HIV of which 751 tested positive for
HIV. Furthermore the report shows that within a period from 25 April to 28 June
2019, a total of 30,192 people were screened for HIV, of which 876 identified positive
among which 82% (719/876) were below the age of 15 years.The research paper
entitled Hiv infection predominantly affecting children in Sindh, Pakistan, 2019: a

cross-sectional study of an
outbreak published in lancet
2020, states that the outbreak of
HIV is due to parental
transmission through the reuse
of needles in health care
setting. Besides this, lack of
unawareness
among
transgender,
sex
workers,
youth indulged in injectable
drugs,
transport
workers
regarding safe behavior is the
triggering factor for increasing
number of HIV aids. Also, the
hesitance of the wives of
transport workers to seek the
health services and accessing the screening is the associated factors for transmission
among the children and women themselves.
These stigma and taboos lead to discrimination, unacceptance by the family and
community, hatred within the society which ultimately increased psychological
problems among people living with HIV. Hatred and unacceptance toward HIV
positive cases is due to unawareness among people regarding HIV. Increasing
accessibility to correct and accurate information on HIV aid can reduce the stigma
and taboos regarding HIV increasing the acceptability by the society.
School health education can be a great platform to educate the youngster to increase
the awareness regarding HIV. However, the country’s education system has not
used this platform to talk about HIV and its associated factors. Looking at the
increasing trend of HIV+ cases among young population andvulnerability in the
areas there is need interventions to raise awareness campaigns involving the youths
to reduce HIV incidences.
In responding to the outbreak of HIV in Hyderabad and Larkana Districts of Sindh,
SCF has disseminated information on HIV among young people through 5000
brochures on the prevention measures in Sindhi language.

Awareness among youth on
ending child marriages –
with legal and health
perspective
SCF has been working to end child
marriage through awareness raising
activities in rural areas of Sindh. SCF
in the reporting period conducted 10
awareness sessions among male 300
female young people on the Sindh
Child Marriage Restraint Act and its
legal perspective and impacts of
child marriage on health.

Women Labor Justice
More than half a million women work in cotton picking process in Sindh province
but receive less wage and experience poor working conditions.
The women labor justice program was continued this year and SCF has strengthened
its work to address the issues of women agriculture workers in the times of Covid19
and beyond. It is good to share with you that in the results of continuous efforts the
Sindh government has promulgated the Sindh Women Agriculture Workers Act,
2019. SCF was advocating for legislation for rural agriculture workers.
SCF partnered with Human Rights Commission of Pakistan under the Equal Rights
Trust grant and implemented the activities of project addressing the issues of
women cotton crop workers impacted by Covid19 in Matairi district.
Major Achievements
Formation of 3 news women cotton workers trade unions and awareness on Sindh Women
Agriculture Workers Act, 2019 in 10 villages

03 groups of women cotton
workers
from
3
villages
Meeranpur, YameenAhpan and
Bhanoth of district Matiari have
been formed and process for
registration as trade union with
labour department and vocal on
their issues to address the impact
of Covid19. The newly formed
trade unions were also trained on
how to run the trade union. SCF
assisted the trade unions in
documentation for registration. In
this regards SCF conducted a
number of social mobilization
meetings and awareness- rising on the newly passed law Sindh Women Agriculture
Workers Act, 2019 among 300 women agriculture workers in 10 villages. They were

oriented on the law and its process of registration with labor card schemes for health
and other social safety nets.

Review the gaps Sindh Women Agriculture Workers Act, 2019
SCF has reviewed the gaps in Sindh Women Agriculture Workers Act, 2019and
shared with the broader audiences. SCF has shared the findings and main gaps in
the law with the labor department.
Future Plan
o Linking women agriculture workers with labour department to get registered
for Labor cards scheme and other social safety-nets
o Launching Literacy classes
o Coordination with growers for improved working conditions and fair wage
to implement minimum wage law
o To form trade unions of women agriculture workers and provide spaces to
negotiated with the relevant stakeholders

Girls Education

SCF has identified 100 girls in 10 villages.
These identified girls are studying in
various grades from 60 to 8 and 9 grades and
are vulnerable to stop their further
education because of unaffordability to bear
transportation cost. 60 girls out of 100
studying in 8 girls secondary schools are at
risk of stopping their further education and
40 have already stopped their education
because of unaffordable expenses on
transportation. These 40 girls’ who would
have completed at least their secondary
education if they have picked and drop
transportation support for at least 2 years.

Literacy rate of Pakistan is 62.3% with male
literacy rate 72% and female literacy rate
51.8%. Female literacy rate is lower in
compare to male literacy rate as in many
parts of rural areas of the country girl's
education is not a priority due to various
cultural beliefs, lack of awareness on
importance of girls education, poorschool
environment, poor infrastructures, unaffordability or poor economic conditions and
the distance or inaccessibility of the schools. Despite consecutive raises in annual
education budget, school girls’ enrolment has declined while dropout ratio has risen
in all provinces. A latest Economic Survey of Pakistan 2019 report says that literacy
rate of females and males in Sindh has decreased from 63.0% to 62.2%, triggering a
new challenge for the Sindh’s education department. The enrolment ratio of girls in
school in Sindh has declined to 39% as compared to 61% of boys. An investigative
report shows that on average, the overall dropout rate in primary classes in Sindh is
23%.The investigative report based on research,
interviews of stakeholders and field observations
reveals that in rural areas, the main reason of low
enrolment and high dropout is location or the
distance of schools fromthe settlements. In an

Literacy rate of Pakistan is 62.3% with male
literacy rate 72% and female literacy rate 51.8%.
Female literacy rate is lower in compare to male
literacy rate as in many parts of rural areas of the
country girl's education is not a priority due to
various cultural beliefs, lack of awareness on
importance of girls education, poorschool
environment,
poor
infrastructures,
unaffordability or poor economic conditions and
the distance or inaccessibility of the schools.
Despite consecutive raises in annual education
budget, school girls’ enrolment has declined
while dropout ratio has risen in all provinces. A latest Economic Survey of Pakistan
2019 report says that literacy rate of females and males in Sindh has decreased from
63.0% to 62.2%, triggering a new challenge for the Sindh’s education department.
The enrolment ratio of girls in school in Sindh has declined to 39% as compared to
61% of boys. An investigative report shows that on average, the overall dropout rate
in primary classes in Sindh is 23%.The investigative report based on research,
interviews of stakeholders and field observations reveals that in rural areas, the main

reason of low enrolment and high dropout is location or the distance of schools
fromthe settlements. In an average, the distance of the schools from the nearest
village or settlement is 4 to 5 KM and many of parents do not send their girls to far
off schools as they fear that their girls might face harassed and assaults. Hence, for
girls, access is one of the major factors for low enrolment and high drop out.
Additionally, teachers’ role and communities’ ownership and engagement in girl’s
education have gender stereotype and hence it isnecessary to work in behaviour
change aspects of people and teachers to promote girls’ education and to motivate
parents and girls for continuing further education. District Tando Muhammad Khan
and Matiariare the districts with low secondary enrolment ratio and have high
gender party ratio in education. Besides that, there is a significant drop-out
regardless of gender at different stages. It is however, higher among girls, nearly
50% girls enrolled in class one and drop out by the time they reach class five. The
data shows that approximately 50% schools do not have safe and sufficient drinking
water, latrines and electricity.

Endowment fund for Girls Education Support Fund
SCF has formally established Endowment fund for Girls Education Support Fund to provide
transportation and educational material support to the girls belong to the poor families and
unable to bear the cost of the education mainly transportation. SCF has developed
partnership with the Global Fund for Community Foundations to develop feasibility to
establish the endowment fund and devise fundraising strategies mobilizing the local charity
to support this program in the larger sustainability and outreach. SCF mobilized the local
charity in the reporting which enabled 50 girls to continue the secondary education for one
year ahead. Pandemic has also left very worst impact on quality and access to learning for the
girls living in rural areas as the schools remained closed from March to Sep, 2020.

Establishment and handed over two science laboratories in twos secondary girls
schools
Under this Program in the year of 2020, SCF established and handed over two
science laboratories in two secondary girls schools DhoolajoPir andBulri Shah
Kareem in Tando Muhammad Khan district . The project was supported by
Community Development Program, Planning and Development Board, Government

of Sindh. These laboratories are providing good learning space, material and
equipment of science subjects. This effort improved science score of the girl’s
students.

Future Plan
o
o
o
o

Provide Transportation support to 100 girls
Increase the size of endowment fund from 700000 Rs to 2,000,000 Rs
Training of 120 teachers on teachers as mentor module
Provide 10 girls secondary schools with WASH facilities

Climate Change &
Environmental Justice
This year SCF continued its work for
climate change impact research related
to the rising temperate on women
agriculture workers with support of
AWPLD and conducted focus group
discussions
with
women
cotton
workers and growers and relevant
stakeholders.
Sindh
Community
Foundation
conducted
awareness
raising workshops for the women
agriculture workers on the impact of
climate change on human health and
agriculture. These workshops were
attended by more than 300 women and men agriculture workers. It was also be compiled in
form of a research report that increasing temperature leaving worst impact on the health of
the women agriculture workers. Mapping of health facilities to respond the health incidence
during their work time in field also be done. It has been observed that during pandemic they
did not receive proper treatment and health facilities from the local health services units in
the area. The frequency of increase temperature in district of Matiari is relevant increasing
since past 10 years, due to deforestation in the area. SCF has also coordinated with the local
growers and sensitized them on such changing climate impact.
This year locust attack and heavy rain on cotton crop resulted low yield as compare
previous 10 years. These also severely impacted cotton crop workers they face problems
during picking and were able to pick less thus their livelihoods sources remain poor
combined with the effects of locust, uneven rain and pandemic.

Webinar on Lockdown opportunity to improve environment
SCF conducted a webinar on Lockdown opportunity to improve environment. Speakers
taking part in a webinar have expressed their concerns over increasing air pollution due to
ill-planned urban development, environmental mismanagement and poor planning and
policy implications in urban centres like Karachi.
They called for restoration of biodiversity, revisiting environment, transportation and
housing policies taking advantage of the Covid-19 lockdown. Experts, academic
environmentalists and civil society organisations’ representatives were among the speakers
at the webinar organised on Friday by a non-governmental organisation (NGO), the Sindh
Community Foundation (SCF).
SCF’s head JavedHussain said that ill-planned urban development, transportation policy
and vigilance were major factors of the worst quality of air. He said modern ICT
(information and communication technology) based air quality monitoring was need of the
hour to make citizens aware of the situation. He said policymakers did not attach
importance to environment, although it was the key to development and needed to be
addressed accordingly.
Environment expert and researcher Nasir Panhwar observed that air quality had improved
during the Covid-19-driven lockdowns in the country and across the world. Noise pollution
had considerably declined, he said, which was also witnessed in Pakistan, mainly in its
major cities. He said Pakistan had slipped from fourth in 2016 to number two in Global Air
Quality Index in 2019.
Naeem Ahmed Qureshi of the National Forum on Environment and Health (NFEH) said
that Karachi experienced improved air quality and recorded 40pc drop in noise pollution
during the lockdown according to the Sindh Environmental Protection Agency (Sepa).
He said that it was a great opportunity to revisit environment, transportation and housing
policies to improve air quality in Karachi and expand air quality measurement system across
Sindh in urban centres. He said Sepa’s capacity was limited.
QaziKhizr of the Human Rights Commission of Pakistan said that it was every citizen’s right
to have fresh air and environment. During the lockdown, trees reduced Co2 emissions,
which reduced pollution, and over five to seven types of birds were seen after a long time.
He said the people affected by lung diseases felt ease in breathing. He said that bronchitis
had increased in Karachi due to poor air quality which was directly related to Covid-19. He
urged the government to take urgent actions to provide fresh air quality to the citizens.
Case Report is developed on air quality in the context of the KARACHI
Future Plan




Health and Occupational safety support program for women agriculture workers
Waste Management Program with Community and Young Engagement
Heat Health Management Program and Urban Disaster Risk Management
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JavedHussain
Niaz Muhammad
Aisha Agha
Nasir Soomro
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Zubair
Iqra
Haleem
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Executive Director
Program Coordinator
Manager M& E
Finance Officer
Education Coordinator
Coordinator Youth Development &Research
Teacher
Teacher
Social organizer
Office Assistant

Human Resource Development and Presence in national and
international learning forums
In the reporting period SCF‘s staff members attended a numbers of training programs
organized by national and international organizations on various themes of development.
SCF has been also active in –Pakistan CSOs Coalition for Health & Immunization –
PCCHInetwork.

New Partnerships
SCF has partnered with following donors for news partnership to be initiated in 2021




British Council for Youth Engagement in Culture and Heritage Protection
Muslim Charity UK for lunching Safe Water Project in Matiari District ( A detailed
due diligence has been finalized)
Global Fund for Community Foundation to conduct feasibility and institutional
support to launching Endowment Fund –Girls Education Support Fund

Financial statement

Our supporters
We are thankful for our supporters& partners

Wheel for Education
SCF’s Girls Education Support Fund
12 million girls are out of school, with only 13% of girls
reaching grade nine

50 girls belong poor
families need your
support to go back
to secondary
schools

Rs 2000 can provide transportation to a girl per
month

13USD

Rs 20000 can provide can provide
transportation to a girl for 10 months to
continue education to cross one grade ahead
Rs 60000 can provide a girl for 30 months
transportation cost to complete elementary
grades till8th grade
Rs 100000 can provide a girl for 50 months
transportation cost to complete matriculation

130USD

Title of account
Bank Name:
Branch:
Account Number:
Branch Code:
IBAN:

Sindh Community Foundation
JS Bank Limited-JSBL
WadhuWah Road Qasimabad
419698
9592
PK 04JSBL9592000000419698

390USD
650USD

Organization is in special consultative status with ECOSOC (2015)
Information and Resource Development Center& Youth Resource Center B-14 Model town near Chandio Goth
Qasimabad Hyderabad Sindh Pakistan
Tel& Fax: 0222-107676
Email: sindhfoundation@yahoo.com
URL: www.scfpk.org

50 girls belong poor families need your support to
go back to secondary schools

